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TnE peach crop down in Delaware still
continues unhurt. GNd tidings.

A COUNCILMANIC blow-ou- t, In times past,
meant the burying ot the hatchet. Will
we have peace this year f

ENGLAND has gained her point in Nica-

ragua, but the fact remains that her way

of doing so was undignified and dU

creditable.

It is difficult to understand where a
Europeau nation gets the right to say

that Japan shall not accept what China
is willing to give.

TlIE Treasury statement for April is

disappointing and discouraging ; which is
equivalent to saying that It Is just like
the Democratic party.

TIMES are getting better, if we are to
.'believe an official of one of our local

'banks. "We are making money, and
that is all we care."

The strawberry-bo- is now abroad In

the land as an object lesson on the sub
ject of a currency that doesn't measure
up to its alleged value.

The next President of the United States
will be a believer in the Monroe doctrine,

which means protection against Euro
pean competition in American affairs.

TllE good times come slowly on account
of Democratic hindrances, hut they are
coming, and nothing can prevent the
gradual restorotionof general prosperity,

TnE Kentucky Republicans have
better chance to carry the state this year
than they have ever had before; and there
is every reason to believe that they know
how to make the most of It.

A Michigan artist has just finished

fine portrait of President Cleveland, and
it Is painful to think of the number of

Democrats In that and other states who

would like to turn it to the wall.

THE prices of shoes are to be advanced

on account of the increased cost of

leather under the new tariff law a con
elusive reason why Democrats who do

not go barefooted should vote the Repub-

lican ticket.

TnE Herald takes no back seat with
any journal in the county when It comes

to benefiting the county or Its own town,

but It will not net as the organ of hypo'

crltos. We will not advocate one thing
and mean something else

WHEN that cyclone entered South Da

kota it crossed a railway track twice, was

Anally attracted back to It, and followed

it for two miles. Is that fact to be ac

counted for by n connection between the
the electricity In the cloud and the metal
of the rails t

The spring fever is greatly more pre-

valent than the grip, though not nearly
so uncomfortable or likely to prove fatal.
When It attacks you, instead of succumb-

ing to Its enervating Influence, fight it
off by getting into some active employ-

ment, that will open the pores and start
the perspiration freely. A good bath In

the evening will hasten and complete the
cure.

The company authorized tn New York

to move tows by electricity on the Erie

canal, after examining many methods
Jiave decided on what is called the cable,
way system. This consists of two strong
parallel cables strung along the banks.

The upper cable carries the current, and
the lower one Is connected with It by a
shaft nnd motor. From the latter a tow-lin- e

runs to the canal boats, and draws
them along smoothly and steadily. The

Idea of using propellers or paddle-wheel- s

was abandoned on account ot the wavea

they cause, with resulting Injury to the
banks. A double section of eleven miles

near Buffalo will be In operation this
season.

I7ICOT FOR PENROSE

Alleged Philadelphia Corruption
to bo Investigated.

rilE INVESTIGATES APPOINTED.

IVIUlnm IL Andrew, of Crawford Count-- ,

Will 1'robnbly bo Chnlrmnn of the Com-

mittee, Which Will llrgln Its Work Af-

ter the Legislature Adjourn.
IlAtmiSBUItG, May 9. In tho sonato y

tho Ponroso resolution, providing
!or an Investigation of tho administration
)f tho municipal affairs of Philadelphia,
was reported with a favorablo rocommond-itlo- n

by Mr. Grady, who had boon deputed
iy tho general judiciary coinmlttco to per-
form that task. Mr. Oabourn of Philn-lolphi-

who statod during tho discussion
if tho original resolution when introduced
that he would be almost tompted to resign
lis seat If It were adopted, was tho only
tcnator who recorded his vote against tho
resolution, Lloutonant Governor Lyon
innounood as tho committee to mako the
.nvestigatlon Messrs. Andrews of Craw-
ford, Grady of Philadelphia, Konnody of
Allegheny, McCarroll of Dauphin, Hard-inborg- h

of Wayne and President Pro
rem. Thomas of Phlladolphln.

Thero is a criticism that the committee
!ias no Democratic sonator in It. This is
jxplalned by Senator Ponroso in this way.
lhe coinmlttco consists of but five mem
bers, and tho Democrats do not control
3ne-fift- h of tho membership of tho senate.
Consequently, as a party It is not entitled
lo recognition In this committee. An- -

jther reason glvon to tho Democrats why
hoy havo no representative on tho com
mitter is that this is to bo an investlgn- -

ion of a Republican city by a Republican
onnto. Tho Domocrats aro grumbling at

iho snub, howover.
Silas W. Pettlt, prosldont of the Union

League, will bo chosen goneral counsel,
iiid will havo tho opportunity to bocomua
Soft. Tho coinmlttco will not begin tho
investigation until after ttio legislature
adjourns.

Tho chairman will bo olectod by tho com- -

mlttco when it organizes. Tho chairman
of tho committee, it is thought, will be
Mr. Andrews.

Tho calendar of bills on third reading
and final passage having been cleared tho
enato took up tho second roadlng calen-

dar, and slxteon bills wero passed on sec-

ond reading, when tho sonato odoptcd a
resolution to adjourn until next Tuesday
ifternoon.

Tho patriotic socletlos recoived their first
setback In tho houso by tho rofusal ot that
body to pass finally tho Landls bill In its
original form. The measure, as it passed
tho sonato, required school boards to pur- -

chaso out of tho public funds nags made
of American bunting by American work-Ingme-

out of American wool, nnd dis-

played on tho school housos In their ro- -

spectlvo dlstrle's on stalls of American
timber. Tho bill was amendod so as to
make it permissive, and then laid aside
for printing.

Tho Androwfl bill, requiring railroads In
Crawford country to build foncos along
tho lino of their roads in that county, was
killed on final passage by a very decisive
voto. This ineasuro has been boforo tho
legislature at cvory sossion since 1887.

Only once it was passed, and then it was
vetoed by Governor I'attison. Its friends
will ondeavor to havo it reconsidered and
make another fight to pass it.

Chairman Xlles reported from the gen-ir-

judiciary commlttoo a statement of its
aotlon on tho petition of James W. M.
Newlin, of Philadelphia, charging Judge
Gordon with holding a secret court In vio-

lation ot the hill of rights, and asking that
impeachmont procoodlngs bo Instituted
against tho judge. The commlttoo com-

pletely oxonoratos Judge Gordon and dis-

misses tho petition.

Greater rlttsburg mill Slimed.
Harrisburg, May 9. Greater Pitts-

burg is assured. The three annexation
bills were approved yestorday by the governor.

In honor of this action tho Pitts-
burg members of the houso and senate
tendored a banquet lost night to tho logls
lature, state officials and employes. Over
100 covers wero laid and Senator Fllnn
acted as toastmaster.

Income Tax Itcliearlne Closed.
Washington, May 9. The rohoarlng of

the Income tax case In the supremo court
was conoludod yesterday, and tho nine
justicos took tho question of the constitu-
tionality of tho act, in whole or In port,
undor consideration. On the SOth of this
month the court will meot, probably for
tho last time this term, to ronder Its ilocl
sions In ponding casos, and It Is expected
that Its conclusions upon the Income tax
will bo announced at that time. Mr. Jo
seph H. Choate, of New York, finished
tho closing argumont whloh ho began on
Tuesday. Justice Jackson was one of tho
most attentive ot tho nine men on the
bench throughout tho hearing,

The Armistice Extended.
Yokohama, May 0. China has asked

for a further extension ot the armistice
granted by Japan In order that the ratifi-
cation of tho treaty ot poaco may be ex
changed. Japan has consonted to extend
tho time ot the armistice five days. Count
Myojl, secretary genoral of tho Japanese
counoil of ministers, arrived at Chefoo on
Tuesday and met Lord LI, son of Li Hung
Chang, and Junior unlnose peace comrnls
slonor. Count Myojl acts for Viscount
Mutsu, the Japanese torelgn minister, who
Is 111, In tho exchango of the peace treaty
ratifications.

Peace In Haytl.
NEW YoilK, Moy 0. It was reported on

board tho Atlas lino steamship Andes,
which arrived last night from Haytleu
ports, that just before sho sulled for New
York, Prosldont Hlppolyto, of Haytl, with
his army, had returned from a tour of tho
republic, and that peace prevailed. The
loRUlatlvo body was to meot shortly, and
It was rumored that Inquiries woro to bo
made as to alleged frauds in relation to
tho public funds.

New Foundlnnd Will Itumaln Independent
St. Johns, N. F., May 9. The Dally

News (Independent) says It Is an open se
cret that confederation with Canada has
been practically nbandonod. The govern
ment party has decided to ropudlate the
course of the dolegatoe to Ottawa, nnd will
attompt to carry the colony on by means
ot retrenchment.

Fatal Explosion of Dynamite.
SAN Carlos, Mox., May 0. By the ex-

plosion of twenty 4ynamlto cartridges In
a storo three families are orphaned and
evoral persona badly injured. The

wounded wtro takon to Monterey tor
treatment.

a jowejaffAEM
Professor Mooyoii's Great Work Ainoiig Hie

ufferiog.

His Medicines Are Marvels In lhe Way

of Effecting Cure.

Mr. George Lodge, the well known
reul estate dealer, Third and Federal
streets, Philadelphia, Pa., Is not only oue
of the most prominent real estate brokers
In the city, but Is the general manager of
the new underground system of electrical
propulsion, which Is destined to super-
sede the overhead trolley. Rend what he
sayss

"Ever since 18CS I have been a great
sufferer from sciatic rheumatism There
were times when the excruciating pain
nearly drove me insane, and 1 was prac-
tically helpless. Upon a friend's advice
I was induced to try Munyon's Rheuma-
tism Cure. Alter taking a taw doses the
pain left me and I have not had the
slightest symptoms ot any return of the
disease. 1 have recommended this rem
edy to several of my friends, who have
also been cured."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism in any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism is cured In from one to five days. It
never falls to "cure sharp, Shooting pains
In the arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or
sorenesj In any part of the b'.dy In from
ope to three hours. It. is guaranteed to
nroniDtlv cure lameness, stiff and swollen
joints, stiff back, and all pains In the
ill and loins. Chronic rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the back ara
speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 centa
a bottle.

Those who are in doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full symptoms of their disease.
Profesor Munyon will carefully diagnose
tne case anu give you cue uenent ot tils
advice absolutely free of all charge. The
Remedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

It Will be a Great Day.
One of the events of the year will be the

dedication of the mammoth and magnifi-
cent temple ot the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, just completed, at Phila
delphia. The dedicatory ceremonies,
which will be of a highly Impressive
character, will take place in the new
building on Tuesday, May 21, and will be
supplemented by a great parade of the
Order in the afternoon of the same day.
The procession will be one of the largest
and most imposing civic pageants ever
witnessed in this country, and It Is pre
dieted that more than 100,000 visitors will
pour into Philadelphia from points more
or less distant in this and other states.
To enable the public at large, as well as
Odd Fellows and their families, to enjoy
the great spectacle at a moderate expense,
the Reading Railroad will sell special
excursion tickets from all stations on Its
lines to Philadelphia at the rate of a
single one way fare for the round trip, no
tickets, however, to be sold for less than

0 cents Children between five nnd
twelve will be carried at one-bnl- f the
special rates. These excursion thskets will
be good on all trains going to Phlladel
phla on May SOth and 21st, and for the
return trip until and including May 23d,

Strouso has a fine line of society em
blems.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From Faclno Health Journal.)

First eet a wife: second, be patient.
You mav have ereat trials and nernlexl- -

lies in your business, but do not, there-
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or con-
tracted brow. Your wife muy have trials,
which, though of less magnitude, may be
hard for her to bear. A klud word, n
tender look, will do wonders In chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. It is the best and is sure to he
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that you really care for her
and wish to protect her health. For sale
by Gruhier Bros. Druggists.

Reduced Rates.
On the occasion of the dedication of the

Odd Fellows' Temple at Philadelphia,
May 21, 1895, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell, on May SO and 21,
excursion tickets to Philadelphia and re
turn from all points on Its system east
of Pittsburg and Erie, north of Quautlco
and south of Canandalgua, Inclusive, at a
single fare for the round trip, with mini
mum rate of fifty cents. Tickets will be
good for return passage until May 23,
inclusive. This rate Is open to the public,
and offers an excellent opportunity for a
visit to Philadelphia at a very small cost,
Fast and frequent express trains run from
Philadelphia to all principal New Jersey
seashore reBorts.

Coming: Events.
May 30. Monster picnic at Columbia

park by the Gymnasium Club.
Mav 30. Ice cream festival in Rohblns'

hall, nnder the auspices of the Young
People's Working Society of the United
uvangeucai cnurcn.

June 0. Lecture by Rev. T, Bateman
entitled, "That's the Man," in the P. M,
church.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of n book
about mo narmiess, guurau
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotinized nerves, eliminates the nicotine
poison, makes weak men gain strength,
vigor and manhood. You run no physical
or financial risk, as Is sold by
Mrs. A. Wasley nnder a guarantee to
cure or money refunded. Book free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New York
orunicago. '"teou

When you want good roofing, plumb
ing, gas ntting, or general wiismimiuK
done call on E F. Gallagher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer In Btoves.

You Don't Have to Swear off
says the St. Louis Journal ot Agriculture
In an editorial about the fam-
ous tobacco habit cure. "We know of
many cases cured by one, a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed tor twenty years ; two buxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makes him sick." sold and
guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley, No cure
no pay. Book free, bterllng Remedy Co
New York or Chicago, 13t eod

Ten-ce- box Maglo Paste Stove Polish
for 6 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free,

THE DELAWARE DEADLOCK.

tttli HIecIwh and Atlrttoka Denortod lntlin
Content.

DovBtl, Del., May 1). Tho legislature
ipnnt nil of yiwrorday, with a night bhssIou
uldml, In fruitless efforts to elect a United
States senator to succeed Anthony J. Hlg-tin-

The contest was made interesting
).v the Introduction of Henry A. Dupont,
jresldcjit of the Dunont Powder company,
ind of William Dupont by tho Republl- -

lans, while tho Democrats voteu lor ur.
Rldgoly, of Dover.

With the of n brief rocoss uo- -

iween 3 and 4 o clock, tho balloting was
tepe up until 5 o'clock, when ftu aujourn-ncn- t

was had for consultation. At this
ilmo twonty-cigh- t ballots had boon taken,
he last of whleh.rosulted as unlaws: u.

Dupont, 0; William Dupont, la; n. .m.

"Jldgoly, 0; Tunnel, 1.
IJurlug tho recess a groat deal or wiro

lulling was dono, and when the balloting
pas taken up atraln at 8 o'clock last night

was seen that a combination wus on
'oot by which H. A. Dupont was to bo
(vlthdruwn and William Dupont substi
tuted, This, however, did not meot with
iho approval of tho HIgglns men, who, on
iho thirty-thir- ballot again spruug tho
lame of Dr. Hiram R. Burton, who had
seen brought out by the Addlcks mon
larllor In tho day. The balloting was
topt up until 10 o'clock, forty-tw- o ballots
laving boon taken during tho day and
alght. On the forty-sooon- ballot Ropro-tentativ- e

Townsond voted for his fol- -

ow representative, John W. Jolb, ot
Vow Cnttlu, the ballot resulting: Burton,

i W. Dupimt, It; Rldgely, 9; Tunnel, 1:
Jolb, 1. Then a roco3s was takon until 9
Vclorl: 'Ms morning.

Tho ....jourument was taken on account
)f thu lutonse heat, but for which thero 13

so doubt tho balloting would have been
Jontlnucd all nlsht.

Trying to "Fix" Murder Jury.
Toronto, May 9. A member of the

iury which has been ompannolod to try
Harry and Dallas Hyams, tho brothers
sharged with murder for tho purpose of
realizing large sums of lnsuranco money,
ailed on County Crown Attorney Dow- -

irt and made tho statement that ho had
beon approached in connection with tho
Hyams case. The crown attorney Im
mediately startod an investigation which
rosultod In tho discovery that nearly
svery juror on tho panol hod boon tarn-pore- d

with. A woll drossod man would
sail on a juror and after some conversa-
tion about the Hyams trial would remark
that thoro was lots of money going to the
urors who went the right way. Tho

judgo will likely dismiss the wholo panol
and nrrango a now one, which will take
about four days.

Stabbed In Self Defense.
BLOOMSnur.Q, Pa., May 9. Tho caso of

Cashlor Thomas, agod 70 years, who, on
tho night of Wednesday, April 17 last, fa
tally stabbed Walter Hayes, a woll known
baseball player, was taken before tho Co
lumbia couuty grand jury yestorday.
After hearing six wltncssos on tho part of
tho prosecution tho jury returnod tho

marked "not a true bill," where-
upon tho court discharged Mr. Thomas
and rcloasod his surety. The stabbing of
Hayes was dono in solf dofouso.

Secrotnry Gresham Rapidly Improving.
Washington, Muy 9. Secretary of State

liresmim bad a good day, and tho im-
provement in his condition continues
Barring any complications that may arise
his progress toward recovory, ulthough
necossarlly slow, Is oxpected to bo stoady.
For tho past low days tho condition of
Representative Hltt has continued to show

very slight, but perceptible Improve
ment. Admiral Almy is reportod to bo
;omfortablo. Representative Cogswoll is
about trio same.

That Chicago Confederate Monument.
PllII.ADEI.PHIA, May 0. The proposed

unvolllng of the Confederate monument
In Chicago on Memorial Day has drawn
an oxprosslon from Anna M. Ross post
No. 91, G. A. R., of this city, that "Wo
consider it a gross Insult to the memories
of our departed comrades and all survivors
who fought In tho Union causo for the up-
holding of tho principles ot this great
American republic and tho suppression of
treason."

Cuban Rebels Again Defeated.
HAVANA, May 9. A band of twonty

rebels have been dofoated by the troops ac
the Matagas farm, near Torcade, in tho
uoion uiscncc. une oi tne rebels was
killed, and thoy lost tholrarms and horsos.
The troops aro pursuing them. It Is ru
mored that Carlos Castillo desires to sur
render with his band to tho authorities.
Maximo Gomez Intends to invndo Cama
guey, in tho province of Puorto Principe

A llroken Ileartsd flirt's Suicide.
Plymouth, Pa., May 9. The body of
ranees uacqusn was round lloatlng in

tho Susquehanna yesterday. Sho had
lately arrived 'from Poland, and was to
have boon married to Frank Bokhara last
night. Tuosday night, howovor, Frank
loft town, and the young woman, on
loarnlng of hor desertion, throw herself
Into the river.

Two Hilled by a Train.
WiLKESBAWtE, Pa., May 9. Jamos

a saloon keeper of Plttston, and
Arthur or tho merountlle firm
of Evans & O'Malloy. wore Instantly
killed by an engine at a crossing of the
trie and yomlusr Valley railroad, nertr
Avocu. Tho oouplo wore driving in a car-
riage and did not hear tho approach of
tho ongiuo.

Murdered by a Guuibler'a Wife.
MONMETT. Mo.. Mav 0 Mrs WrniiL- -

Collins, wlfo of a gambler here, shot and
killed Anuie Snodgrass, of Fort Smith,
who was walking alomr thn strnnt wlMi
Collins. They had registered as man and
who at tao Attuway hotel, and whon thoy
luppcu out, upon me street .Mrs. Uollln

Was in waiting for them,

The Infanta Isabella Releaieil.
TAMPA, Flu,, May 9. The Infunta Isa

bfilla hnft hnnll rnlnnsail frntn ti,int,tl..nav.vuawu t.u... H Iklll 11,1
TllO Officers RatllA lin tn t.bla nlnnn Inef
evening and had a consultation with tho
t-- i , . , . ... .
ojmuiiu yji;o uuusui. xnoy win nwait or-
ders from Rnnln Tim nlllnara tiroon1 - U.IIUV.D T.W.U U
corded many courtesies by the Spanish

Death of Wciton.
MANCHESTER. N. H.. Mmr O

ernor JamcB A. Weston died at his home
linm VAatcirdnv., ntrpri A7 'Phm,nl. rtj j - .nuul, 111 U"

orat in a Republloan stronghold, ho was
four tlmosoleoted mayor, audtn 1871 was
eiootou governor oi mu state, and again
In 1B71.

The Weather.
For oastern Pennsylvania and New Jer

sey, fair i southerly winds. For District of
Columbia, j Delaware and Maryland, fair
outhweBttriy wintu.

THE STRIKING COAL MINERS.

SHU No Sign nf Disorder The llallromli
Idle.

BLUKriEt.D, . Va., May 9. Ajnut
C,000 of tho striking minors mot In West
Virginia, near Mnybury, last ovcnlni.
Tho assomblngt) was orderly, and tho
whole field Is now a unit to accomplish
succoss. Goneral J. A. Holloy, adjutant
of tho West Virginia militia, has been on
the ground since Sunday, and has mado a
practical study of tho position. Ho has
conversed with tho minors, ridden over
tho disturbed territory, and as a result
says thoro Is no just causo for foar. In tho
event of troublo tho West Virginia troops,
ho states, would be moved thero In less
than two hours. Fully 05 per cent, of
them aro now ready and equipped.

Tho railroad shops hero havo pruotloally
suspended, only nbout twenty-flv- o mon
out of 800 being at work. Many of the
employes of the road are leaving. Tho
railroad Is doing really no business, Tho
foreign minors ore hourly oxpected on a
special train, and this feature of the strike
and the ojoctmont of miners from tholr
homes Is tho only phase of the condition
from which trouble may ooour, Goneral
Superintendent Hlppoy, of the Norfolk
and Wostorn railroad, Is still hero and
keeps Informed thoroughly as to tho rail-
road's interosts.

No one knows what move the minors
will next make.

The Eaatern Fence Settlement.
Washington, May 9. The Japanese

and Chinese legations are expectant ol
mil dovelopmonts on the peaco sottle- -

mont, but no official statomont of tho ex-

chango Of ratifications has been recoived
yet. It Is known positively that the
treaty formally ratified and exchanged
probably is Identical with the one origi-
nally negotiated at Shlmonosokt. Such
ohangos us Russia and some ot tho other
powors havo insisted on will not bo in
corporated Into the present treaty. It is
believed here that the indemnity will be
Increased 100,000,000 taols, and that the
occupation of Port Arthur is llkoly to bu
for u torm of years.

Etcaued from a Murine Train.
Olean, N. Y., May 9. Charlos Johnson,

a postolllco robber wanted in the Indian
Territory, escaped from tho United States
deputy marshals between hero and Sala-
manca early In tho morning. He was cap
tured In Brooklyn and was being taken
wost on an Erie train. He was handcuffed
to a seat and was soomlngly In safo cus-
tody when tho train leftOlean. Soon after
his guards dropped Into n doze, and whou
they awoke at Salamanca It was discovered
that their prisoner had slipped his hand-
cuffs and escaped. It is undorstood there
is a reward ot $3,000 upon his head.

The Pittsburg Strikers.
PlTTSBUtiG, May 0. Tho puddlors of tho

Cllnto mill havo not' beon granted tho SI
rato and struck early this morning. The
night forco says it will try to stop the day
turn from going to work. Tho 4,000 mon
in tho National Tubo works, MoKoosport,
wore yostf rday granted an Increase of 10
per cent. Tho firm reduced tho mon 2(

per cent, last year. Tho Jones & Laugh
lln blast furnaCo men, to tho number of
1,500, woro also glvon a voluntary advance
of 10 per cent. Part of tho furnaces at
Sharon have granted tho 10 por cent. In
crease.

Tho Fair Will nearlngr Fostponed.
San Fhancisco, Muy 9. Yesterday was

tho day set for hearing tho potltion for the
probating of tho Fair will dated' Sept. SI,
1891, to which opposition has been tiled by
Charles L. Fair. At the request of tho ex
ecutors a continuance was granted for
ono wook, to enable tho executors to con
slder this proposition. The oxeoutors,
however, do not coucedo young Fair's
rlcrhtto oontest tho will. Tho Fair ohll
dron object to be roprosented among tho
minor heirs, among whom Is Herman
Oelrlchs, Jr.

Tcrlor Committed for Trial.
London, May 8. Frank Taylor, alias

Frank Tarbeaux, at ono tlmo the leader of
the notorious Johnny Irving gang of New
York, charged with being concerned with
William Carroll Woodward In a cutlass
fight noar Regents Park lost yoar.and who
Is also charged with bolng Implicated in
defrauding tradesmen In connection with

man named Minchon, othorwlso the
Hon. Wlllard Musgrave, who posed as a
rich American sonator, was committed for
trial yesterday.

Murderer Wilson Iteientenced to Death.
Sybacose, N. Y., May 9. Charlos F.

Wilson, who killed Detective Jamos Har
vey in this city on July 31, 1893, was
brought to this city from Auburn state
prison for rosontonco. Justice Wright
named the wook beginning June 17 as the
time tor the electrocution. Wilson ex
pects executive clomoncy. Lucius, alias

UlnK," Wilson, a brothor of Charlos, re
cently sufforod death for tho same crime
as that for which the latter was resen
tonced.

Ilia Wish Will be Gratified.
Jersey Citv, May 9. The jury in the

case of Paul Genz, who wus on trial for
shooting his mlstross, Clara Arvln. In Ho- -

dokou, on Aug, 28 last, brought In a ver-
dict of murder In the first degree aftor be-
ing out all night. Tho prisoner was com
mitted for sontonco. Genz, who was a
steamship fireman, killed Miss Arvln In a
fit of jealousy. He has frequently ex
proasea a aosiro to be hanged.

Not Oullty of Murder.
Stjnbury, Pa., May 9, William Taylor,

colored, was last- - night acqulttod of the
murder of Samuel Frluklln, colored, whom
he shot on Nov. 31 last at the Scott col
llery, near Mt. Carmol. Tuylor alleged
sell uelonso.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

There Is a largo attendance from all
parts ot the state at the silver convention
which met at Waco, Tox., today.

Tho bill .making tho birthday ot Abra-
ham Lincoln a legal holiday has passed
both bouses of the New York legislature

Dan Brouthcrs has boon transferred
trom tho Baltimore Baseball club to Louis-
ville Ho will play first base for tho col
onols.

The seventh annual convention ot the
Amorlcan Protective association is in ses
sion at Mllwaukoo, and radical action Is
predicted.

Commodore E. E. Porter, ranking com
modore of tho navy uhd govornor of tho
naval home Philadelphia, rottres today
on account of age.

Steerage rates from New York to Liver
pool have boon advanced from $15 to $17
by tho White Star and Cunard lines, and
other lines will follow suit,

Advices from Hawaii Indicate trouble
ahead for the government. The greatost
menace is irom tna Japan no, who are nu
merous enough tcS'jlzo th government at
ouy nine.

Scrofula From Childhood
" My mother has been afflicted with

scrofula In her head since her childhood.
Sho is now in
her 61st year.
She his also
suffered from
weakness In
her back for
which she
never expected
any relief. Uhe

.;hag faithfullv
V M r I. ti tried Hood'a

Barsaparllla
and It. tin -.i,1VDU

her system
from scrofula,
cured hnrnlnu,

pains In her feet and limbs and also a pain
in hor left breast which prevented her
Jjom lying on that side for xourteen yersIt has mado her feel many years younger.

Hood's ? Cures
She hat taken four bottles of the medicine.We cannot recommend Hood's Sariapa-rill- a

too hlcrhlv." Tni v ir. i.
Etna Green, Indiana. '

HoOd'S Pills ihe&'tr-dlnnerpllla-

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 S I5ih si Below
Philadelphia,

Callowhlll,
Pa.

Thirty n r.s' coiitlauoua nr.ictlce In all
spel'l dljea-r- s f both sexes. Dr. Lobb
uuHMintets to perniun. nby cu rsi cates of
omnifont i'1-nir- n ot Vouili inddla-easof

tin ninnd. Nere, hmd. Kidneys,
und'Uenernl a nl Local Debllitj k islns from
impruoenc-- , r.xcenM-- s or auu'b ana Teore. nlili mid VI u or to the unf rlunate.
Thirty yiira' romlnuous practli-r- f a u spec-Ul'st- lo

h" cl s- - cf aleases Is iur"cleut evl-d-

c or In ftM In th lreitmeut ol his
pa ints Consultation and txain nitlons

Mrlo lv titll. Office hours,
ria'lvaud undav, 0 31 M., and
0 to 9 evenincrs UU or Heud lor tree book on
Error ol Youm ana oociire a sease3 or notn

OF P
Eeolly, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

VoIt niMn, N'orvoui
f& Ih1UW)-- , ami all th'
v Vtlt-- it fwti lrf,, .,r

rA.y-.-t later i.'W. h res'iltaef
W T iivurwor. aifs-.mj- . worry,
$4 i T ft''. Full tr3th, dsvA-V:- y

1 pwutftudUneBiTent
A J. nrir.in nrtH TKirtlomm

ir n..-- .. i..,.,.u,jl),1a x tail rtfv'.tfii'rw. Rnnk.
xplib;itiou und proofs mulloU sealed) free.

ERIE WEDIQAL 00., Buffalo, N.Y.

JOHN A. REILLY,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah

Acent for D. O. Yuenslli c & Son's celebrated
Beer. Porter Ales eto.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BAEBET'S
CELEBRATED

Beer and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
rlska but get yonr houses, Btock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s, relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,

ISO South Jardln Street.
Aloo Life and Accidental Companloa

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAS. BTJRCQILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures,

Pool and Dllllard Rooms Attached.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
yonr boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even tit tor that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES BDISLD3,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

For Sale, Cheap !

2

On North White Street,

Double block of dwellings, Nos. SOand
83 North White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block of dwellings, Noa.
110 ond 118 North White street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply af HERALD OFFICE.


